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■toSss'SK.; ssJSi==s3»'sSS«Sfas. Whbt is slavery ?“A slave, says D .

be honest; if not, in al! pr°b Qbili- j8 tructions from the Navy Departmen ,

Noah Websterin his dictionary published J
tilution anditsconsequenco. They pec ts tosail'for the Arctic Ocean again on

at New York, “is a person wholly subject escape frJ slavery that Lr before the Ist of May, in searcho Sir
(6 the will of another; one who has no Surely this isaterrible stateofthings, i John Franklin, company of B
will ofhis own, but whose person andse -

w Jch clain|s the anxious consul- lost navigators The e" lerPr,so ' J
vices nro wholly under the willofanother a, ion ofthe la dios of England who have ( this intrepid officer and Ihiis gal ‘

The,learned lextcogiapher—and surely at
ounced thcmsolV es so loudly against have engaged with such soulf

_

»

Now York men should bo acquainted with P
. forB Qf negro slavery in the United commends itself with especial 10

the rights oftho subject—proceeds to in- jjn(j this system of oppression every American heart; and nos
that in the early ages o the world Stale. rf th^ir hope» and plans or the provision

prisoners of war were considered and p
d in New Orleuns.it would , for their own pomfiart, and safety, (if tli -

treated as slaves.-> “The slaves of modren eliciled from them many expressions j Can be comfort and safety “ ny
d

times,” hp adds, “are generally purchas- f thy for, the sufferers, and ofab- on such occasion) no matter how detail .

ed-like horses or oxen.” Our own Dr.
, unce for t ho cruel task-masters who can fail to be reod with surpnssi g

Johnson 'defines a slnve ns being one . d g 0 crue lly over-work wretched crea- Dr. Kane is expected to proceed at once
‘•niancipated to a master, not a freeman,

es gQ Unfuted t 0 t he toil. It is idle to
,Q tho he ad waters of Baffin’s Bay, taking

dependent,one who has lost the power o further mystification in the mat- j n on hj s way several dog tennis from vu-
restßtance.” Mr. Charles Richardson, o <pbc scenes of misery we have de- r; ous po i n t s on the Coast of Greenland.-
tho other hand, considers n slave ns a per- pxigt Qt our own doors, and in the jt is a| so j„ unticipation to secure the ser-
son: “who is reduced to captivity, to servi- fashionable quarters of luxurious Lon- vices of sevc ral Esquimaux, tho iriendly

tudo, to bondngc; who is bound or com- Ris in the dressmaking and milli-1 officea of the Dunish Government nt

pelled to serve, labor, or toil for another. '

3lablishments of tho “West-end” i Copenhagen, having been obtained to

There is always some little trouble about tha [ ,|le syslcm is steadily pursued. Tho faci|j lato that object. Upon reaching
a definition, and probably it requires tho inuou3 iQ bor jg bestowed upon the lbe ultima Thule of Navigation, a sort ol

cobbling and filing of more than one gen-
ments ; n which the “ladies of Eng- «for | orn hope” of not more than twelve

oration to'produce anything like a per ec Jd„ love t 0 odorn themselves. It is to men) w ju foave the brig, take two sledges
one. There are, however, certain con-, f heif whillis and caprices tlmt their drawn bv dog teams, and continue their:

ditions of life which any lexicographer, sisters lin dcrgo these days and : ourncy
'

over ,hc great frozen ocean, pur-
whould endeavor to include in his drag- 1 ni „ lns uf suffering and toil. It is but right suing due Northern line, in search of

net, il he were attempting to give ade -

t jlul w 0 should confess the fault does not ffia t mysterious water, tho open Polar Sea.
nition of slavery. We are all agreed about much al t hc door of the customers The g|edtTeg> fn addition to their scanty
the Uncle Toms and colored populationlo wUh [he principals 0 f these establish- Qof ,bo

°

dj will carry an India rubber
the southern States or the American Union. The mi || iner3 and dressmakers sprea d .upon basket or wicket work—i
They are slaves not only in name but m melropoi is w iU not employ hands

a va|uub |e suggestion by Mr. Bennt, agent
fact; kindly treated, we beheve, in onoug h to do the work. They increase f the gton ,on Life-Boats. Dogs will be
majority of instances, but still essentially (heir prof ll3 from the blood and life of the (q cq out depots of food for the
slaves. When we endeavor to go a tin e w^tched crea ,ures in their employ. Cert- )e 0n reaching the Polar Sea,
further, we find ourselves considerablyL.. the price charged for articles of ‘

should be s 0 fortunate as to find
embarrased. A man is tho sluvo ol ms

dresg atany oftho great West-end estab- h
'

Water this side of the dream-land,
own bad passions, of his lust after gain or

)ighments are sufficiently high—as most lhc searc h for Sir John will bo guided by
power. But this will scarcely do; tor oy E , ish heads 0f families know to their [he lerm3 0f his instructions from the Brit-
enlarging the definition too much, the es-

cogt_ to ennble the proprietors to retain a
iah A dmiralty, and bo pursued until his

senceand reality of tho thing to be den -

competent staffof work-people, and at the bQok o(. fa ,o is unsealed, or tho ashes of
ed, is altogether lost.

. ... same time to sccpte'a very handsome pro- hal j havo become tho blackness ol

It niay perhaps be better to begin at tno
,hemse(veg ; ■ Wherein, then lies the • D r. K. has been strongly urged

other end, and ascend from particulars to remedy 1 Will the case of these poor t tho so iution of some vexed ques-
generals. Granting that the negro ganD scarnslress es be better if the ladies ofEng- - on oP Geography in relation to the conti-

who are worked on;the cotton grounds ol
, and abstain partially, or in great mens- nuity of Greenland; but he regards it in-

the southern States of North America, or from giving the;r uBuai orders to cumbent upon himseir to confine his efforts
in the sugar plantations of,; brazil, are usual houses ? l„ that case “ t 0 lhc greal object of search.
slaves, in what way should 'T® 9p ;“ «‘ : may be said some of the seamstress- brig /foe Advance,) which is

persons who arc circumstanced es w ,u bo dismissed to starvation, nnd
to convoy the gallant party to their scene

manner we are about to retelo . L ; lho rcmain der will be overworked ns be - P f atfor)Si has been magnificently fitted
consider them as-inhabitants of a ffistanl fore _

Wq frecly confess wo do not see I or, p^ y Grinne , u The diet of the par-
region—say of New Orleans -n .1 our way through the difficulty; forwehol prepared with great care, under
about the color of their skins, an

-- | the most improbable event in our s "cw
f the spe cml superintendence of Dr. Kane,

ask ourselves what should eou P | arrangcments to be the fact that a !“dy °J ‘

h ;® embraces Pemican, tho meat
of a nation in which such things are tole |_ | fash; on w ;i| employ a second-rate instead

. r Mr.
Borden, the condensed

ated. They are of a sex
.

nnd “8° l"e Iof a first rate house for the purchase ofher J c
ed b Messrs Abbott, of this

least qualified to struggle with lhe bard’ | annuai finery. The leading milliners and .1
ren<jh

y
detsicated vegetables.—

ships of their lot—young for thO ; dressmnkerB ofLondon have ho'd o Eng- y.
bI(JS U nfonunately, are in very

most part, between 16 and 30 yea™ l l Ush soc fo ty at both ends. 1hey hold tl,c
„ “ffiy, as the limited fund at the

age. As we would not deal in exa g-r
, ad ies by ffieir vanity and their love of

diBposßion Ofiho Expedition, have made it

. ations, wo would premise that 've take
ufe _

NoW) i ove of fine clothes nnd !°ve
e

P
ess ., ry t 0 consult the indispensibles

them at their busy season, just as writer Qf Hfe afe two very stro ng motive springs lh
y

n tho | UXUries. This is unfortu-
’ upon American slavery are carelu ■

buman action.
j,c nate and should be remedied at ouce, as

lect the season of cotton-picking and s g correspondent who had addressed us >

b ,f our wealthy and
, »hl nS mu S,muon,or their ,h«o

= „,u bjec. cUi»™ .ill Wlc .1..
i The young female slaves, then, _or whom

of Engla „d_the sensurers of jVmer can p
which prompt them as they read

| we speak, nro worked in gangs, in ill ve -

slavery_ w j lh the Duchess of Sutherland
lineg_ and

P
ac t upon them without an

I tiiated rooms, or rooms that are not v -

hend shou |d refuse to gl ',
.

e lh(i ir . , detay . On these condensed foods,
1 tiiated at all; for it is found bv experience patfonage t 0 any hoUses in which lh

.

e Soffi safety and success of the Ex-
I that ifair bo admitfed it b ™!,B3 w,tb “

twelve-hour system was not Btr!° tly .“ d*

dition depends; the great difficulties ol
k; ..blacks” of another,kind, which damag h(jred tQ> We confess we see dlfr,c “l " e

,

P
arria „e rendering the use ofany other ar-

I the ; work upon which the seams resses a . n the way> but not greater than
;,e 0f diet nbsolutely impossible.

: employed.- Their occupation 18 O sew wit» mi„ht overcome if lair y brought to
g 'nl members of the Gnnnell Expe-

from morning till night and night till morn- on t he question. Tho eostorners, volunteered their services in

fon-Sch, stich, stich-without pause (h ri
P

ci palB; lhe seamstresses, aro . al fh ig Se CO nd American effort. Dr. Kane|
wUhotil speech, without a smile, without a am> They are more competent to deal am them, Mr. Henry
sigh ;In the gray of the morning they each o(her lhan men could by any Becond officer of the Res-
must be at work—say at six o c ibilitybe. Iftho Sutherland committee .Norton, an attached per-
having a quarter of an hour allowed them 1

fairly set the example, and carry out Doctor’s, who has ac-
for breaking their fast. The food served wilh sufficlent vigilance we sonalserv

m(iny of , - 9 trave, 3._

outtothemis scantyand miserable enough, df>ubt nol ,hey cou ld execute tho t“sk -

A[l
P
o ,d

) foe noble little band, with the Es-
but still; in all probability, more than their did not shrink tlie wholcsa procured, yvill not exceed

. fevered system can digest. We do ne , of emancipating the three or four th
P

e ..scienti£ corps,” con-,
[ however; Wish to' make out a case of star- mi„ ion3 of negroes of the United States 1 yof on, lwo 0-r three coadjutors with

vdtion ; the suffering is of anotherkind, hesitate at grappling with',ho Jjind °n
Dr .

Kane, have been selected with a v.ew|
1 equally dreadful ofendurance. From 6 ma^ua .rna |cers ,

who are dependen for akility t 0 hau i a ro pe, or take
oiloctrill Tl it is stich, such. At. 11 a their existence upon the good will and pa a

hard knocks of a march of
| hrnall piece of dry bread is served to each r eoltheir customers? Nodoul !t *

( bundfeds of miles across tho icy wildor-Shreds but still she must stich on.— - lel{? nce will find a way out of dtfficul- nunqr

At l o’clock, minutes are allowed for tie 3 w hich puzzle the masculine brain. KanQ has received valuable auto-

l ffidnor—a slice ofmeatand a potato, with should be glad indeed tosee any effec- D •

Baron Von, Hamboldt,
f h ZsOf toast-and-water to each work- tivo mf)Vement afoot which would compel gXncis Beaufort, Col. Sabine,the ac

'■ woman. Then again to work—stich,stich, mi„ ioers of ,he metropolis o «mp!oy pompliBhed Magnetizor of tho Greenwich
Until five o’clock, when fifteen minutes | BUffi cietlt number of hands, and c

. Qb crvatory and other well known Arctic
;■ .Uowea lb. lo». The' for . SSKevo, by e,de,. of the British

are then set in motion once more—stich, ”

f hourg> God knows, twelve hours
; ,jy written suggestive letters, af-

ISch-Shtil
nine o’clock, when fifteen , borand confinement are quite sufficient

d- v^uable praetfcal informatton re-
Stes a e again allowed for supper-a, 1

womtm t 6 go through in thp «

t
P
raVC I. Tho letters were

2“ Q ffdrvbread and cheese and a glass day. For ourselves, we can ,3 offield compass-JrteJ-From nine o’clock at night untll but point toother climateswherotoilmecs P clothing a„ d B ie dges,

SisSo’clpckV a. pi., out of it-ogaia to,re- --wholesome condition,
S..me ,the duties ofthe. following , day.— to record a .strike tpr in

¥yere must lje a good deal of monotony ■ asep( wages among cas 9

S oceunation. .... . . : ma |e laborers. It is time that the turn

"' ‘Buf when we have said that for certain women had come,

mbhths the year unfortunate young
tSrsonsare worked in thejnanner we.de-

Ey.„d„,i„g
Sfew hours allotted.to sleepr—should we

Wthersav to a feverish cessation from
?°! ’'their§

miseries continue. . They are

ffi the-BlacUHole of Calputta. Not

Murder in Armstrong County-.—rhc
Allegheny Enterprise states that on Fri-
day last, a map named Cassell, captain o

a section boat on .the Pennsylvania canal,
when near Freeport, got off the boat to

fasten a tine on tho beam side, and, while
doing soi'Was stabbed by some villian, and
died immediately. The crew of the boat
searched, the neighborhood, but WQS

able'to find the murderer. ...The,m,utfei;
created a great excitement in Freeport,
arid a tarrio'number of the citizens parted
in search ot'the wretch, but the latest ac-

counts: elate tha' he had riot yet been dis--
covered. , Tho .darkness pfthe.pight.pre,
vented those pn the boat wttqeastog ; the,
4&A'. "

[ ' .

nVA young man named Whitebyvvasj
triSat tie 1 April- term of the .Superior

fiv4 yeara iinprisonment in tho remten
for Uiliibg a sometime last!

winter. :
"

. _.;.Ur ■'l
.';:iKrTho man wHo:didn’t.wan^pnoffice
has just returned frqcna visit to Wasning-
ton. whete.he went mearlyta looh rouml
ft.little- ' " J

■sh: '
:. • i < i i

_

-•— '
''
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sometimes happens that men who
make tho most dongerous deviatioMfromj
thd lawa: of. society and the principles of
virtue,'owe their crimes, in a great moas.

iue very benevolenceof their huarla;

and that iri the midst ofall their guilt; we

find a Idignity of soul which commands
Ipur.ridWtrifioo * :i:

'.To"*- a "’"o' o*’0*’ *1 Si dSSSfft J8■.Nria?So laStmihi. .1 500 l do do 15motHhll»uj
2do d raoothi. 400 1 colnmn 8 month*. ,j oil

do H month., 660 1 do b do **

W
do 12 month., 800 1 do 12 do

A llbarnl rednetion wlllbo made toMnrcham* and othafd
whoadvortlie by the yen,. ..^i.,«adb»

Our paper circulate,, in «»enr nolahborhood.andl.taaa »»

nearly everr Inmllr in tho comity—tied theroloio nlloia.

r„S Vn^.
ÂFard" forever

psillliliiffi
thegrcntei wiUbohUprohf■___

Books, Jobs and Blanks,
or EVRUY DESCRIPTION. PRINTED,INTIIEiVERT

BEST STYLE, AND ON THE SHORTEST
NOTICE AT THE OFFICE OF THE

•■CCEAKFIEI.I) REPUBLICAN."

I p»ntlirr Snm’a Ascension “Gosh, is I down again,” cried Sam, “l
The Rebellion in China.—A corrns-

frl T P MIRACLE '9 bless de or • tut * was dar’ *

pondent of the Commercial Advertiser A MI
)

L ITE , R seed do gate.”
writes from Shanghai, under the date of i„ a l,ttlo villago in the the Slate Hoosi- Tb(j lenJer wipcd bis overflowing pro-
January 29, the following account of the eran(l) ; n ,h 0 year, 1844, there was all boscjg> tQok Sa[n by tho nnpe ofihe neck,
progress of thd rebellion which has so long sor is” ofexcitement concerning the doc- llJ( j him to the edge of tho crowd, and giv-
been under headway in China : trines of the nrch deceiver, "Ming him a kick, said,

The rebellion, which has become a most mollths the Midnight Cry, 10l owed by tho t
-„Loavc> you cussc( ] baboon ! you reao

formidable affair to this government, is Morning Howl, and the Noonday 4ell, had I \ j lcHoW ' d t )LCy wouldn’t let you in."
constantly gaining ground, and is the all l c irc ,Hated through the village und surroun- °

„
...

absorbing mpic of the discussion, both ding counties to ar. extent not evenequnll- The “mad stone. —Our readers will

among the foreign residents andthe natives. ed by Dr. D’s. celebrated speech. Men por haps remember a paragraph which ap-

Tho rebel nre reported lobe but six- disposc d of property for little or nothing. pcare d in our paper two or three weeks ag,

tv miles from and Tien Tuli, [Th
f
(, womcn were pale and ghastly from giving some account ofa wondorfuFstone,

hcirchief.hDssentamessngetotheauthori i vulcbing and praying, or at least, those which was said t 0 h" vc ‘h®

storY
ties of that city, announcing his intention who bld fevcd in the coming ascension, ing hydrophobia. Wot ' to a
. ndi nnee upon it, and demanding its i ooke d us if they were about half over a an extraordinary one, and confessed t

S J;S,S‘,h.y h... declined.— ££ ,„,ek of ibe chill. Icon- he«£
Thpv are fortifying it to the best of their There were, however, some “choice spir- ; ng the confidence with which

ability Nankmg°wns the captial of the its ;> (not choice in theirs, however,) who p,ent was mude, and published it more as

■empire before the downfall of the Ming notwi{hstanding the popularity of the delu- a m ,lttCr of curiosity than anything el .

dynasty, and Tien Tuh has declared his sion> wou | d not enlist under the banner of, Friday, however we werei called
determination to reinstate it in its former th<J ascc .m jonisis, und among these was ajby a gentleman of this county, Mr. M-

nosition. Ho has also issued a notice that wdd) harumscarum blade, from ‘ Down | Womsly, who informed us that

he will be there on the first day of the Chi- Elist » by the name of Caleb Newhatn. , u mad stone ’in his possession, .

New Year which will be on tebru- N Caleb was as hard a case as you I it 3 v ir[U es had been tested in many cas ,

arv Bth to worship at the tomb of his im- j ld maei on a fourth of July in Texas, jand inveriably with the happiest resul *•

JLI a’ncestors ne'er that city. His pro- |r| alive for ft, and sport, of any and | Ho he bought the stone m Boone

cress has interrupted nearly all tho trade t '

description, and a strong disbeliever , minty) Kentucky, whtre '* ‘ ,a
,

west and south of Fucl.au and Nanking, ;in . bought by a Virginian, who c

and this has so materially affected the Tho nighl 0f the third of April was the , jn tbrcc pl eccs, giving one °< the™ l ° ea ™

m'lrkets here that business has been for | timc a„rce d upon out west, for the grand ,Qf his three children. Two of he

a month nast'quite at a stand still. Money \ exb ibition of “ground and lofty tumbling, ! gr(U od to Illinois, taking their por i

f.rc~nccmorodifficulucb,ob,«ln. ...Vclock of.» oigl«.
,1,„ Jof eell.npe more dtaslrom. ta„ „f ,|„ Milerile. o.scmblod on ihe oul

,hi ,lk , Ulo Mono ollodcd ““ ““ Jl',,
and the prices of foreign imports lower skirts of lhe town, on a little eminence, graph copied by us are par f

than have
P

been known since the opening , wbich the proprietor had allowed a which his peice belongs. M. •

nf this nort to foreign commerce. Another . l 0 stand< In the crowd, and the ps lbe nlad stone as similar to Amt,

IsonCs been assigned to account in! “

reprcsen ,ative of his race present, excce dingly hard as to resist even the

nr for he stagnation of trade; and that negro, by the name of Sam, hardeBt file. The stone is applied to the

t the scarcity Sf water in the canals in j aboUt QS uglvNlack, wooly, and rough a w{,un dt if recent: or if not, the skin n

the Ulterior, so that boats with merchan-1 deccndant of Ham, as ever baked his shins ; t is lacerated until it bleeds f d

dise cun ply in neither direction. rhen , OVRr a Uiichen fire. the stone then applied,
the Chinese New Year is just at hand. j Sam > s head was small, body and arms , lhe wound until, as Mr. . y •

when all businoss with the natives is sus- very [ on g and his legs bore a remarkable bccome filled with the P O,s° ’

mi
nrtnd for a few weeks. Better times are rescrn blunce to a pair of hames; in fact, drop 3 off, when it is washed in

anticipated when this annual ®tai on a horse, his legs clasped S|>r |ng water or milk, and again applied

holiday season has passed. S roun d its neck, his head towards the tail, -| bo length of time 'vh.c.it remains at-

with reference to the num- d h is arms clasping the animals ham, t,lChed to the wound d P f m
be, of tho rebel force are various and Qnd al ten paces off, you would swear he violenc e of the disease-genc al y lrom
b

nfliriimr We have heard estimates wa3 an old set of patent gearing. two to sixteen hours. The latter

fmm 30 ODOO0
D
00 to 100,000. Suffice it to say Tb lcader 0fthe Millerites, owing to an longes , time that it has been known to ad-

hTthe; are bo brave and numerous that he bore him, hated Sam )he -lo auy onc, ttnd that was a case of a

their nroeross had not been checked in. 4ll j| smoke,” anJ had done all in bis | man w ho had been bitten by his oi■ g»

miv instance nor have they been defeated, I prevent his admittance among ! Bnd d;d uot have the stone applied fo e.ght

“Cas we have been able to learn, in , The Ccct,” but all to no purpose; Sam days. His son and several or h»C“‘tlew«B
cinirle cn'’a"cment by the govern-; u| d cr eep in at every meeting; to-night bitten,by the same dog. T o

i troons The latter are remarkably i. b vas arr a i n, dressed in a white robe on wero cared by the application o
melilmt P

even when .here ,s no .real in- secured to h,s body by a stono . bu. the cattle exhibited ummstok-
i pom. “ oJ "d [“"yi ‘’S ** “ ““mXIS "ooiTno". 'bo. h,

°L'™e 7go.Tnm“o™. “o otong. of r„|.
0„ , he mormogof Iho.hird, C.bo ,|ipo„, t ,, bc. .or, rospooloblo J;" 6 thi5

French and they would give !. . ■ , dl<al 0f perseverance, and more , from hisappearance, wo should be di p

themwlves no uneasiness at L prosit throw a .half-inch ■cd t 0 plaC e great confidence m any stoto-

I f Tien Tuh becoming their Empferor, if . cord over tho brunch ol an oak,, menl he might make in refe . Ji?hev wore assured their own lives and pro-1 w |lic |h stretched its long urmsdirectly ovor ot hor matter. He has promise u g

f Cdd he secured to them. Indeed,
"' C '

O whero lhe Miiler.tes would as- (hjs wonderful Ovr- office, when
' oppres-

‘ r ". 1 ""d he had secured to the we may possibly have Something more to

!Srat" lTnd by lhe exactions of the and the other to a stump say aboul

i mandarins, or public officers, that many 80(nc distance oil.
lof them think that no change could bet for i Aboul tcn o'clock, when the «citemen

the worse. This new aspirant to the Dra- WM gelting aboul “eighty Pound® l"

£n throne promises a reform in all these inch ?l Mr Cabe,
wrapped in an old sheet,

•abuses In advancing his claims ho has walked into the crowd and proceeded to

: one advantage in the minds of the people- raBten , in 09 secure a maDner as po»b J'he is a lineal descendant of the native , be end 0f lhe rope to the back pa.t of tl e

Chinese Emperors who held the throne be- wh ich confined Sam s robe, and ha*-

fore the Tartar conquest. This fact gives jng succee ded, sloped to join some of

him some importance, as an individual, in compan ions who had teot er en' •

the estimation of the “hundred names,” flJW
'

slar3 in the. sky threw a littlp light

for they often recur with as much affine evof tho B(se ne, and in about a m,nut or

lion and enthusiasm as a Chinaman can tWOi the hoarse voice of Sam wus heard

feel to the glories of the ancient regime exc |„;(n i U g.
under the laws of Han. The end of these , „ Gor A’mighty llse a going up just

things is not yet.- mow! who-ooh!”
1.

—

u,„OT I And, sure enough, Sam was seen,

The Exodus to the Far West. nlin„ ; n the “etherial blue ; this was.
There is a vust emigration to Ongon and °

soon checked, when he had
California (principally to the lutter btale) ;, torra firma» a few feet,

the present season from the Northwestern oried one.

States. The lUinois Stato Register sa Jts | ll[lullldu ja h !” cried another,

it is sure that Ohio, Indiana und Illinois , lg made tho mght hide-
will send as many beyond the'-mountains feinted ; others prayed, and not

this year ns in any previous year and we ous^
hear of no falling/off in any quarter. Ihe

N whether it wus owing to the light-
Register says; •

Q p bfe head, or the length und weight
“A new feature in this movement wesU heclS) gam’s position was not apleas-

ward is seen this season.
Q

°f I „t onc; ,he belt to which Cubes cord
men, who have made fortunes in Ca ffor-1 attachcd was bound exactly around
nia and returned here dunnS. jhis CBntre of gravity, and Sam swung like
summer, are among those g°mg out most

pa
- r of sca ies, head up and heels down,

of them taking fine trains ol wagons, cows,, P lime sweeping over the crowd
mules, and horses m droves, nearly all •

»

pendulum, which molion was accel-■ purchassd by moneyobtained at the namei ~ P h;g stronuoU9 dapping of hands,
Thus we see that our people who «ll i .

y
rou9 kicking. A t length, ho be-

these products are sharing in the profits of
c
"

me
°

alarmed) „n d he wanted lo come

I gold*digging. downl . i

The Cherokee Advocate ofthe 30th ult. l(Lor a massy,” cried he,

savs* “Tho sleamboat-P. H. White, with poor n igger to urn bosom, or lefhim
■a nood deal of whiskey on board intended agy> casy. Let him flown again, plea

for the Indian country exclusively, was Lor, dis poor nigger Wfll go straig

boarded last night whilo lymg in the Vcr- hojnts t 6 urn bed, Pgh-h •

nff - ht ‘
diirris bv a detachment of troops stationed And Sa(n’s teeth chattered u ith aPr S >

at
S
Fort 'Gibson, the whisky spilt or taken, and he vigorous

nnd the officers stand a trial for he did- before, bringing his llf- a^ d ■violating the intercourse law between the downu. ards, und his heels upwards, hen
United States and,the Indian, tribes. The a woman shrieked out— .
captain of 'the boat, with hjs assistants, <l()hl dear brother Sam, oh take mo up

mom first taken toFort (Jibson and-put in with voti.” . u , ; ,
.

the aaurd-house, and then marched down sprang nt his head as hc
. ; J

on foot to Van Buren to await their trial. hor nnd caOghM»im by tho wool, fetch.ng
.him up “a standing. ■ • •

“G
Psh,fsistor.V cried: Saffi, “let go urn

J qqqi> mgger s, hair.
I Cabe gave another pull, at the rope, but

I the additional weight was too much,; the
I belt cave wayi ana down came Sqm, ms

head taking tb&der,of ; the saints n
[“feeler” ey??< ;■

A Hunter of Kentucky.—The cor-
respondent or the Evensville Journal
writes ns follows about a Kentucky hua-
ter: i VVat Eckrrmn—it would do you
cood to seo him—has followed hunting for
a livelihood since the year 1331. Since

jthat period ho snvs he has killed 30 bears,

984 wolves, 3847 coons, 95J foxes, 761

wild eeese, 2040 pheasants, 44 ground
lions', t>Q wild-cats, 14polecats, 209 ininks,

beside squirrel, quail, and other,

game beyond his power to calculate.
The surri he has realized from his game,
skins, &c., falls but little short or twelve
thousand dollars.”

MMtniAOE.-Naturc.nnd nature,s God
smile prooitiously upon the union that w

sweetened by love and sanctilied by the,

law. The sphere of our affections is, en-_

laired, urfß our pleasure takes wider range..
We become moro important and respected,
among men,* and existence itself ts doubly
enjoyed with our softer sex.

,

Misfortune
looses half its anguish beneath the sboth-
ing influence of her smiles, and triumph
becomes more triumphant when shared,
with her. Without her what is man I A.
roving and restless being, driven at pleas-
ure by romantic speculation, and cheated
into misery by futile hopes, the mad v.cdro,
oruntamed passions, and the dlb“PP

h ■•;
pursuer of fruitless joys. But with her we

Ee to new life. He follows a path WW'

der and nobler than .the narrow road to

i selfagorandisemont-that is scattered with
more (Vagrant flowers und illuminated
clearer light. - '{ ' ■ ,;j.

.

.

A Dutch Justice OuTDoSEirrA.pu^Ul
justice is thd universal pad .ferse for ali,:

judicial bull?, but we lately beard,a.story*.
we'shall saddle upon.a justiceresiding.pol,
more than 1500 milds from hero, in,to,wfl s-
A man sued another ,in an action pty&ff-
cdtint. After patiently hearing the. cas^e,
through, his honor pronounced judgment
as follows:' ,1 “John Striitb, stand up; you have hat},
a fair and impartial trial by a jury o< your
own country, und have been found indcbl-: ,S"o the pla’intitf., This' court therefore,,
pronounce judgment against .youfoa sum,
6f eighteen and 'thrcp.rourth cente,-. and,
may hod Almighty have mercy on, your,
soul!” /■; ■ iv. v>

(KrTo kiss a -rosy-cheeked girl; ff»*’
find-your ‘mouth filled vvitlvVenitmtj
and she growing pale on it is truly awful.


